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ЩЯШ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER 17, 1903.

кл* «У>—«a W^.--cUAfc<*Aajeihf ’ Si ШІШЖЖл^ Ù-AI office. It mey, therelore, be inferred Brunswick, i* mentioned .« » candidete. 
that the enggestion of Mr. Blair's h St. John County Col. Tucker hu
poeeible candidature in St John » the ; 1Dao,,need thlt he *Ш ,ao *«‘in ,f he 
cnee of the Globe’, demand of ,,at get. the nomination, bathe may not get

Saturday that he be considered 
anathema maranatha as the Liberal 
candidate for that city.

The impression made upon the minds 
of the Liberals by the Globe’s move
ment in antagonism to Mr. Blair, just 
at this time, is that it is very inoppor
tune for the Liberal interests. That 
paper ought to have realised that it was 
not only inopportune, but unnecessary, 
even from the standpoint of the member 
of its staff who is its parliamenaaty 
candidate. Its intrusion of its own 
interests, which have already been very 
generously considered at Ottawa as 
well as in St. John, indicates that it is 
not prepared to stand by the party 
unless it shall be permitted to dictate 
its action in the coming election in the 
matter of St John’s City’s candidate.
The Globe’s article of Saturday—read 
between the lines—seems to say : "Mr.
Blair must no longer stand in the way 
of this paper’s candidate,and if the party 
will not accept our dictation in the 
matter we shall, as usual, read all who 
differ from us out of the party and sit 
disgruntled in the seat of the growlers.”
It is fortunate that this course of the 
Globe, while it may make some differ
ence in the majority by which the 
government candidate will carry St.
John, cannot affect it very materially, 
any more than that paper’s similar 
attitude has done in past elections, both 
federal and provincial.

on making this remark to someone after
wards I was told that acme if bis area»- _, _
tore had been priests of the Church of The Dflird Company’s
Rome. Surely heredity leaves its impress 
every time 1

Whet do the brethren of the "Hew 
Freeman” and "Monitor” think of the 
Globe’s correspondent,who waethua easily 
imposed upon by some Washington wag, 
and also of the Globe's editor who per
mitted the joke to appear in its columns.
The fmucpai is, no doabt, blamable to 
the severe strain of political distractions 
which are telling heavily on the usually 
alert editorial minds of the Globa staff.
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Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
WildCherry

“Under the redistribution, which 
unites Kings mod Albert Counties in one 
constituency, it is difficult to form an 
estimate. Undoubtedly, the Liberal party 
has the msjoiity of bath counties, and 
prospects are good for recovering the 
constituency.

"Three prominent men ere named as 
prospective government candidates—Hon,
A. R. McClelan, ex-Governer of New 
Biunswick; Mr. G. G. 800vil, M. P. P. 
for Kings comity, and Hon. A. 8. White, 
ex-attorney general of Hew Broeewick. 
Any ef them euuld probably dairy the 
county.

»To Carleton county the Conservative 
party has sustained a severe loss in the 
removal to Br.tiib Colombia of Mr; F. H. 
Hale, the present member. - Mr. Frank
B. Carve'l will probably be the Liberal 
candidate, and should carry.”

Mr. Pugeley predicted victory for the 
Liberal candidates in Restigooehe, Glou
cester, Kent, Westmorland, Victoria and 
Madawaaka, Queens and Snubury and 
York, conceding that the opposition 
would retain Charlotte and Northumber
land.

He also said that Hon. H. R. Einmor
een, M. P. for Westmorland, would be 
the next Minister of Railways, and cany 
his ooanty with a bigget majority than 
ever.

‘ ВгтжгкЬІа РоІХШш.”
Mr. Borden, leader of the Conserva

tive party hae the reputation of being 
quite an able man, ea well as a courteous 
one. There is, however, a defect in his 
equipment ns a party leader in the mat
ter of prudence, and, as a eeneeqnence, 
he placed himeelf on very thin ice in St. 
John last week. He wis delivering 
hie much bepraised address (see the 
Son end Star) and made reference to a 
feature of St. John’s scenery, as de
picted in its tourist guide book—the 
Reversible Falls, and he proceeded to 
aay that Sc. John bad more curious 
attractions than that in its “reversible 

politicians.”
Many who ware present thought this 

entirely uncalled for, and discourteous 
to at least three very prominent 
members of Mr. Borden’s own perty 
who were, we believt, bn the platform 
at the time, viz.—Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
Dr. Silas Alward and Geo. V. Mo- 
Inerney, Esq., K. C., who are 
remembered ea having, not so many 
years ago, gone ebout New Brunswick 
as platform champions of the Liberal 
party. Mr. Borden, however, ia 
exonerated from any intentional reflec
tion on the political record of those 
gentlemen inasmuch it is said to be only 
a few years since be,. himeelf, was a 
Liberal of the Liberale and doing, on 
Nova Soetia platforms, what Messrs. 
Stock too, Alward and Molnerney were 
doing on those of New Brunswick, viz. 
—proclaiming the virtues of the Liberal 
party and eoatbingly condemning the 
Gooservatives, whose leader he now is.
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Tab, Hoxsr and Wild Chxsby. It it 
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Belt ft* thewhich we
The people between Campbellten in 

thie Province and St. Fla vie, Quebec, 
ought to be given better train accommo
dation than they have yet been able to 
secure from the Ioteicoloniel Railway. 
That section of the country comprises a 
territory about one hundred miles long 
that is quite well settled, but its develop
ment ia retarded in a considerable , 
measure because the I. 0. R. management 
has practically neglected ita requirements 
in the matter of train servit». The man 
who lives along that part of the railway 
and desires to do bnaineea in Campbellon 
cannot get a train by which he will reach 
that town before a late hoar in the 
afternoon, winter or summer. He arrives 
at Oampbellton at 6 and 8.30 o’sloekp.m. 
in summer and 6 and 8.46 p.m. in winter. 
Itia true that he may gat np in the 
middle of the night and take the Maritime 
Express wfcich peases St. Fla vie at be

tween midnight and one o’clock and get 
to Oamubellton between three and four 
in the morning, but that would involve 
hia rema ning in Oampbellton until the 
following morning, for all the trains 
going west leave early in the morning- 
one even before the early hoar at which 
he arrives jn the town and the ether two 
at 6.16 and 6.30 a.m. in summer and at 
practically the seme hours in winter. It 
ia true that there ia a little local train 
which leavea Campbellten et 9 o’clock 
p.m.; eastern and standard, and rune 
•ome eighteen miles up the line to St. 
Alexia, and returns to Oampbellton im
mediately, but persona who are obliged 
to tike passage on it for St. Alexia and 
intarveniag points do so at the risk ef 
being Subjected to the moat rude 
experiences, aa the drunkenness and 
blasphemy of tome of ita passengers at 
times—and the recurrence of it ia not 
infrequent—causes travel to hr avoided 
on it, especially by lad ica. That train 
ought to ,be oaneelled and a day aooom- 
mediation train, run between Campbell, 
ton and ..Si. Flavie, on auoh a time 
schedule aa will serve tha business inter
ests which the is lway is expected to 
promote.
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Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

E. 8. DIBBLE.
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“a reduction of etoropege and do justice to 
“this oonnly by giving one of ita repre- 

‘aentativea a seat in the government, we 
"•hall support htm.”

When Mr. Blair, who had resisted our 
atumpage claims on eoconnt of the pres
sure against them from St. John and 
other sewthern constituencies, found that 
thoae counties bad turned their baoka 
upon and almost defeated him on the 
religious question raised over the St. John 
police magistracy, he repaid their bed 
faith by conceding what Mr. Tweed» had 
claimed in hia nomination speech.

The Times and other papers of ita 
political stripe—the forces which are to
day pursuing Mr. Blair and these who 
fellow hia leadership—are desirous of con
fusing the public mind aa ta the iaanea 
and eircumatanees of that election of 
1890. They inoerreetly aeaert a govern
ment defeat on the atumpage quest on 
end a surrender by Mr. Blair to eave hia 
government. The government had a 
majority even against Doth the religions 
issue, which the opposition made ita main 
one, and also the secondary issue of the 
stumpage. What Mr. Blair did was te 
punish the fanatics whom he had leet, by 
conceding the claims of the lumbermen, 
whioh he had always admitted were jest, 
but were opposed by the element whieh 
forsook him on the other question. The 
statement ef the Timet that in the oourae 
Mr. Blair took in that crisis of provincial 
politics, he "displayed peculiar ideas of 
what ia required of a public man” is 
only on a par with ita own iddaa of that 
time when its own staff emissary came to 
Northumberland with the bisterie “yellow 
veliee” to instruct oar representatives aa 
to what the country required of them.
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George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
Mr. R. B. Bennett, ж native of Albert 

Ooanty, N. B., formerly an altermau of 
the town of Chatham, and now a mem
ber of the Manitoba legislature, hae been 
nominated by the Conservât tree of the 
new district of Calgary aa their oand'date 
for the Reuse of Commune. Aa Mr. 
Bonnet* ia well and favorably knowu to 
many people on the Miramiohi,hia being a 
candidate in Galgury will create an addi
tional interest here in the reault of the 
election in that progreasive western 
centre.

It ia quite evident that the St. John 
Star believe* that we are to have » 
Dominion election in the near future, for 
it has already reproduced that threadbare, 
frayed and baggy-kneed old “commercial 
traveller” chestnut. In ita issue of last 
Friday the Star said :

,4Canada ia three quaitera conservative 
and will vote that way at the coming 
election if the party will only get out and 
work ” said a well known commercial 
traveller to-day, who as a representative 
<»f one of the greatest houa w in Canada, 
И brought nto contact with prevailing 
sentiment over a great pait of the country.

That paragraph, with afight modifica
tions, haa done duty in election times for 
the last twenty-five years. It is older 
than either the Star or Sun—yes, nearly 
as ancient and qnitè aa musty aa the 
Moncton Times.

PHOTOS
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Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ? S

The St. John Sun, whieh often 
aided the Globe in і» attempts te under
mine the politic»! influent» of Mr. Blair, 
appears to have parted company with it in 
its present croeade egsiist that gentleman. 
Tee Sun quetss from the Glebe’s article, 
and adds :

“This raeaa. that if Mr. Blair should 
present himself in St. John as a cand date, 
even though he cornea at a liberal, t he 
governmeut must above all other things 
secure hit defeat.* * * *

“It ia generally supposed that if Mr. 
Blair had introduced the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill Senator Ellis and the Globe 
won Id have condemned tha measure, as 
they did at the beginning before Mr. 
Blair’s posit on waS made known. But in 
that esse it would bave been necessary for 
the government to fight the Glebe and 
Senator Elba in this constituency.”

The Sun has, apparently, not been the 
saaooiate and 00-worker of the Globe 
againat Mr. Blair when hia position aathe 
Liberal leader of New Brunswick waa 
unquestioned, without learning exactly 
the sincerity and true value of that piper’s 
allegiance to the Liberal party. The Globe 
has been that party’s supporter for vaine 
received or arranged for. When the 
Liberals came in» power in 1874 the 
editor of the Globe demanded and waa 
given the appointment of postmaster at 
St. John. When the party returned to 
power in 1896 the state gentleman de
manded and waa given a Senatorahip. 
Having that position for life, he now 
demanda from the party that it send his 
partner te the House ef Commons. Other 
exemples ef hia making uae of hie paper's 
support of the Liberals in order to secure 
offices and emoluments far relatives and 
personal friends «an be cited, but it ia 
not necessary to do so. The abeordity of 
e paper ef the Globe’s “liberal” record 
attempting to read Mr. Blair out of the 
party is ao impudent that it cannot but 
inei ease the impossibility of its particu
lar staff candidate being even considered 
as » Liberal candidate in the coming 
election.

m
Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as

Wual.
Political.U. Y. Mersereau.

The vindictiveness of the Glebe 
against Hon. A. G. Blair eeems to be 
as intense aa it ever was. In its lead
ing editorial of Saturday last that 
paper undertook te reed the able New 
Brunswick leader out ef the Liberal 
party, the canne of ita last outbreak of 
Blairphobia being, no doubt, the 
expreasion in certain friendly quarters 
of the hope that the ex-Minister of 
Railways might possibly re-enter the 
Dominion cabinet and seek re-election 
in St. John. If the Glebe were net so 
ready with ita chronic 'irritability 
whenever ■ suggestion of Mr. Blair’s, 
real or fancied aacendeaoy is mnde, and 
would consider the matter of his again 
going into the cabinet more calmly, it 
would realise that what it so dreads in

.
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BOSTON
8 10 "• 40We observe that one ef the Maine Game 

Commission, referring to the feet that 
there are comparatively few caribou in that 
state, asserts that similar condition» exist in 
New Brunswick. The statement is as far 
as possible from the truth, for New Bruns
wick—especially its nartbern section—is 
one of the finest of all tha caribou countries. 
The Maine office-•* 
suggest that they are endsavorieg to give 
ooneslatien to the people of that State fee 
tha wall knowo decline of ita sporting 
attractions, by making them think that 
similar conditions exist in New Brunswick.
A receatly published statement of New 
Brunswick'» position in the matter of big 
game shows that both moose and oaribon era 
very plentiful ia this province. The St. 
John Glebe says that from all ov^r sports
men in quaet of reoord antlers, or perfect 
deer or oaribon heads, have made New 
Brunswick the centre of attraction, and the 
repntatian whioh this provisos le rapidly 
gainiag aa the home of big game bee acted 
aa a veritable magnet to enthusiastic sports
man. Previooialiate have not at all bean 
backward in taking advantage of the possi
bilities af their native faetoeaeea, aa haa 
been shown by the number of fine heads 
which have been shot by resident* in various 
parts of the province. From tha Ца і ted 
States the exodus of sportsmen to New 
Brnoewiek ia this season without a parallel 
and persane of other nationalities, especially 
from the old oonatry, have entered the home 
of the moose and enthusiastically followed 
the tracks until at last by a well directed 
rifle abet the monarch of tha forest ia laid 
law and tha forfcaeate one is in eoataeiee, 
especially if tha antlers prove to b* of a 
record size.

This season haa basa a banner one in the 
history of the big game sines the law re
stricting their slaughter has bean passed. 
The nnmbere who have come fton ostside 
places te hnat have been the largest yet, 
and the receipts from the licenses issued 
throughout the province are ever one-half aa 
large again aa thoae of last year. Despite 
the feet that more have been killed this 
year than any prévient year, it ia a happy 
thing to aay that the game ia by no means 
on the decline and in fact has a strong 
tendency in the opposite direction. This ia 
owing to the wise measures ttken and now 
enacted by the government for the protection 
of its big gam*, and this being tne ease the 
game ia aa plentiful as ever.

From a atatsment of Chief Game Com-

• 26 1 2010 16
.. Doaklown,.. 10 80 12 05pm

8 26 ...meekrtile,... Є 25

.. Lontorill. .. T Mam 7 06» m

11 90 a m 7 10 aroxirro ВОТТТЯ.
. t Платні Bipassa. Dat Караїм
ЛаИіаиц, 7 00 a.m. 10.80 a.m.
Nitron V 7.50 •• 10.40 “
Ar. Ohathata Junction, 7.40 “ П.С0 «• A

“ “ 8.30 “ 11.60 “
8. 0 •• 12.10 p, a,
3.10 « 12.80 ••

[St. John Globe.)
New Sruaiwlek’e Agont-Sonoral.

Mr. 0. A. Duff-Miller, agent general 
for Ne* Btunnrick, accompanied the 
British M. P.’a to Paris reoenily, and waa 
one of the speakers after a luncheon given 
by their French friend» at Versailles. Mr. 
Duff-Miller spoke in French, and hia 
remarks-Were warmly received. In the 
oearee of hia pp- eoh, after expressing the 
thanks of hie colonial colleagues and kim- 
•elf for the kind weloeme accorded them 
ha said: “If the English know yon well, 
liring at they de in a neighboring 
country, we Canadian! know the French. 
men atilt better, living aa we do together 
in one common country, in the meat 
perfect harmony, cordiality and eqeahty. 
In regard to the latter, if there 
difference, it ie that we who are in the 
majority willingly give the preference to 
our French compatriote. Aa an example 
of thie, I may tell yea that in the great 
province of Quebec, larger in area than 
the whulp ef Fiance, we live under law» 
baaed on the ancient law» of France under 
La Costumme de Parie, and it farther 
proof of this is required, 1 here only to 
point to the fact that we have ehoten aa 
premier that Frenchman ef Frenchmen, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at talented as he is 
charming, and who leads ua so well. Aa 
France and England are jointly the 
parents ef Canada, it ia natural that we, 
above all other», should welcome the 
approachment between the two Countries, 
andour meet earnest desire ie te see this 
frieedahip strengthened and cemented. 
In conclusion, eliow me to thank yon 
from our hear» for yonr charming 
welcome and moat graoioee and enthmiaa- 
tic reception, the convenir of which we 
shall all carry back to eur dictant 
countries.”
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Ar. ChathamThe Montreal Star announces that it haa 
inaide information from authoritative sources 
in Montreal, Ottawa and Winnipeg that the 
general elections will be held February 15th. 
It fcdde : “This date is an open secret 
among those who have ‘inside* knowledge. 
Already the Liberal candidates all 
Canada have been advised by private circu
lar that the struggle will end on the date 
aamed.”

It is passible that a date aa late as the 
15th February haa been determined on by 
the Government, bat the Star goes rather 
far when it tells os that the ^private oirftnlar 
referred to hae beea issued. That is an 
abeerdity and eoggeete the idea that the big 
conservative organ is enly guessing.

$6 $6 that direction is hardly amongst the 
political probabilities.

It may be inferred that before Mr. 
Blair tendered hie resignation to 
Premier Laurier, he fully considered 
whet ho wee doing, and is not disposed 
to recede from the position he then 
took. A public men of Mr. Blair’e 
standing does not take so im portant a 
step as the resignation of one of the 
highest ministerial positions in the 
country because of consistent adherence 
to hie sense of duty, only to ge back, as

—— ——— - ™ »—« ™ w*OQ|boJi „d du «.he b*by Ml- b,

asking to be reinstated.
When Mr. Blair delivered hie speech 

in the House of Commons, explanatory 
of hie resignation, he made it absolutely 
dear that his difference with Sir

irtien would almeet The above Table la made op on Atlantic standard time.
The train» betweea Chatham and Fruderioton wtft also stop when signalled at the following flag 

Station»— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rer Rapids, Upper Blackrille, В He* deli 
OarroVe, McNamee’a, Ludlow, Astle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Hiding, Upper Cress 
Creek, Covered Bridge, ZloaivUle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser's Hiding, Peuniae.

Maritime Express Trains on L 0. R. going north nv\ through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Monday mornings bat not Sunday morula^».

T.OKST*ioooivro в ттх таївтх DATS
m

Service until Sept. 26.
She new sod palatial steamer CALVIN AUSTIN

ї?й‘иЖЙа,ІІІОГЛЧлЯл^1евт^ et‘ JoboTnes-
day and Saturday at 6.80 p.m. for Boston direct.

W.G.LŒ, Agent, 
St, John, N. B.

РЛЛГЛГТГГІТТ A\f Û aremsdeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
vyvzlv lv JCjV/ A Jl VJJtI O for all points Bast and West, -ad at Fredericton with the 
. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe tnthe upper province and with the 0. P. RAILWAY

Woodstock, Bool ton,

1LRZ. tiinsnT, Heii’l Uanacer

m for St. John and all points West, and at Gibson for 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stags fo

Grand Falls Kdmnndetoo
G. P.4T.A.

CALVIN AUSTIN. TOOS. IIOBKN, Hupt.

і m “The local taxidermists have had their 
hands fall supplying orders, asounting game 
beads. J. H. Carnall k Sob told tha Globa 
that this ssaaon waa saeily a record on*, and 
that they were literally swamped with 
erdare. A netioeable thing thie year waa 
the sxssllenoe of the heads. The average 
moose head spread waa from 45 to about 50 
inohee, but acvorol moasaring 60, aad one 
jost 64 inohee spread, wars received. The 
doer heads wars very numerous and some 
had as many aa 19 points. As for the 
oaribon heads, Mr. Carnall added that he 
had never seen the like for symmetry sad 
general appaaraoeee.

“The record spread of caribou antlers is 
about 4S inches, and Mr. Carnall affirms 
that ho received one this season measuring 
46 inohee. Mr, Carnall says that he re
ceived 90
86 oaribon heads to mount, and stated that 
the gross amount would about double that 
of last year.

“Mr. Peter Campbell also reports a busy 
ssaaon in this line, and confirms the state
ment that the camber of heads this year 
about doublet that of last. He averaged 
about 35 moose, 50 doer and 8 caribou. Very 
few poor ones same in, and the moose head* 
were the largest he has yet handled. The 
deer heads last year, said he, were remark
ably small, £ot thie year are just the 
opposite, sod he added that he had never 
seen the equal of them. The oaribon were 
much the same as ueneL

WANTED. DENTISTRY!і ■ •
ia any

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Су prion Martin, the loeal government 

candidate in Madawaaka, was returned by 
»ocL .ittuion on Tuesday. A public meeting 
was held at two e*dook, when addi 
were delivered by the newly elected member, 
John Ceetigan, M. P., and Hon. О. Я. 
Labi Hois.

Oflice Hours 9.30 s.m to 1 p.m. 8 p.m. to 6 p.m 
Wednesdays -2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturday—6 80 a.m. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m;

ling country, aad take orders for

HARDY SPECIALTIES
in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 

Ornamentals, Shrubs, Boeee, 
Vines, Seed Potatoes, До.

Stock tree to name and free from San Jose 
Seale. A permanent position tor the right 
man en either salary or commission.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
РАНІШ 0ENTI3TRY A SPECIALTY. 

OmOB-OYIB MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
Hon. Dr. Pngsley waa in Montreal the 

other day, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
also there. Both were at the Windsor 
Hotel and, aa waa quite natural, ihey had 
an interview in Sir Wilfrid'* room. The 
correspondent of the opposition papers 
telegraphed the feet together with some 
fiction to the maritime organe of that 
party. These veracious'journals eontiibnt 
ed additional imagining» with their aanal 
confidence in their capacity for mislead
ing their readers, whom they asenred that 
Dr. Pugeley waa endeavoring to indoee 
Sir Wilfrid to give him the potitioa of 
Miaieter of Railways and Can ala, instead 
ef bestowing it on Mr. Emmeroon; that 
he waa to ran for St. John; that Hon. 
Mr. Blair waa not any longer a Liberal; 
that Dr. Pugeley had tuiaed hie beck on 
him and caused their relatiohehipa to be 
strained, etc.

Meantime, the Montreal Herald, know
ing that Dr. Pugeley was a well informed 
authority on publie matter», had an 
interview with him, through a member 
ef its staff, and reported the same quite 
fully. Judging from what onr popular 
Attorney General laid, it would appear 
that the opposition telegrapher at Mon
treal and the editor» ef the Halifex 
Herald, Monctea Timet and St. John 
Sun are not even very good guettera.

Amongst other thing| Dr. Pugeley (aid 
that the Government weald, in the com
ing election, carry eleven of New Bruns
wick’s thirieen constituencies end that if 
Mr. Blair ran again in St. John, it would 
be on the Government ticket.

Wilfrid was on the Premier’s Grand 
Trank Pacific policy, and that alone.

, He declared hie eentinned confidence in 
and loyalty to Premier Laurier and the 
liberal party. Sir Wilfrid appears to 
have been satisfied with Mr. Blair’e 
declaration and haa treated him as a 
supporter ' ever einoe. The Premier, 
after Mr. Blair’e resignation from the 
cabinet, availed himeelf of that gentle
man's assistance in carrying several 
important ' government and party 
measures through parliament and has, 
all along, shown that Mr. Blair ie a 
goad enough Liberal for him.

The Globe, however, has grown dis

satisfied over thie state of affairs. Its 
oourae, from being an unfriendly critic 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
when it thought Mr. Blair favored it, 
was changed to that of an unquestion
ing supporter the mement it learned 
that Mr. Blair opposed it and made the 
sacrifice of bis life rather than become 
responsible for what he considered to 
bo the injudicious and premature under
taking of the most gigantic public 
expenditure in the country’s history.

Those familiar with matters political 
in New Brunswick have in mind the 
fact that the editor of the Glebe once 
imagined he was in the class ot public 
men from which Dominion ministers 
are chosen, and was greatly disap
pointed when he found he was net, 
but that Sir Wilfrid selected Mr. Blair

The offensive personal reference» of the 
Chatham World to Mr. James Reid, 
M. P., of Restigenohe, are the subject nf 
a letter from a Oampbellton correspon
dent of the Advance, who retorts, in 
kind. We do not publish the letter for 
<hs reason that it would have a tendency 
to place Mr. Reid on almost as low a 
plane as hia Chatham assailant. Mr. 
Reid wonld, no doubt, feel humiliated 
if he thought any notice of the matter 
were considered necessary in his behalf 
by any appreciable number ef hia friends 
in hia county. The World ought ta 
know that its vulgar style ef pfreonal 
attack on reputable public men, simply 
because they are on a certain aide of 
politic», is not creditable to itself or the 
community in which it ia published, and 
that it ia on dangerous ground when it 
seeks to out reflection» en people who 
may own or even reside in reentry «tores 
—Small or big.

The Ontario government held a land 
sale at Toronto on the 9th inst., when 876 
miles were offered. The prices realised 
were in exoeaa of the record. The highest 
price wee for a lot in the township ef 
Macklem, whioh sold for $10,250 per 
mile. The highest price realized in 1901 
vu $4,700. The total amount realised 
«as $3,600.000.

The Ottawa Valley lumbermen were 
the largest buyers. Their purchase» 
amounted to about $1,000,000. The 
moat of the timber land sold waa in the 
vicinity ef the Temiacaming Railway.

The death of Stephen B. Appleby, 
K. 0., a member of the House of Gom
mons from 1873 to 1878 and subsequently 
of the Provincial House of Assembly for 
two years, took place suddenly at hie 
hume in Woodstock, Carleton county, on 
Thursday lut, at the age of 67. He had 
gone to the poat office for hia mail that 
morning, and returning home, laid down 
on a sofa. Hie eon Charles went in the 
room and thought he -as asleep, but 
later became alarmed and homed for a 
doctor. It waa in vain, however, as Mr. 
Appltby had died very quietly. He 
waa a man 
excellent standing in his profession, and 
had he lived would, no doabt, in a few 
days, have been appointed to succeed 
ex County Judge Stevens, who was retired 
from the bench last month.

REMOVAL.
m Dr John В Benson haa removed hU office to the 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin- 
eon on 8w John Street, wlnro he «n*y be found afc 
all hooni.

Chatham, July 7 1908.
Ш over 800 Aorvt)

TORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO
heads, about 70 dear, and

WANTED.Bank of Montreal,
і 1817- 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS

K,adFrerP‘*DP)
(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

Ш THE SAVINGS BANK DEMHTMENT
of this Branch, internet is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

<m same ef $4.00 aad upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of Jane 
and Slat December. This is the meat con
venient form for depositors, hot deposit 
receipt! will be issued to three who prefer

COLLECTIONS

112,000,000
8,000,000 SPRUCE AND FIR■%

9 JU BOX WOODThe Moncton Tints aad Certain
Fasts.

delivered on care 7m C. E. R. and I. C» R., 
or at my mill, South Nelson.

Highest Price* paid.
The Hon. A. G. Blair always had a 

peculiar idea ef what is required of a public 
mao. Some years ago, when at the head of 
the New Brunswick government, he waa

THOS. W. FLETT.

defeated at the polls on hia atuaipsge policy. 
Any other man weald have resigned at oaoe, 
but Mr. Blair abandoned tbs policy ha said 

•f that polity

The foregaing refera oaly to the heads 
t te St. John taxidermist*.

Bmaek Brea, of Fredericton and other pro
vincial taxidermists have received quite as 
many for manuring aa those in the butinées 
ia St. John, while hundred* of both moose 
and oaribon heads have gone to the United 
State* to be moentad there.

NOTICE.Mettra.
was right, taok np enough 
whioh ha said waa wrong to aeon re the 
support of a number ef opposition members, 
and eontinoed to govern, or misgovern the 
province.—Monoton Times.

The Times knows, doubtless, that Mr.

miaeioner Knight we learn that the number 
of licensee iaeued the part season were aa 
follow* :—

r
шш» a* an points in Canada and the 
United State, at mart favorable rate. In The Supreme Court.

In the matter of the 
Winding Up Act, being 
Chapter 129 of the Revis
ed Statutes of Canada, 
and Amending Acts,

Camp
dent. Resident. Guider. Help.
Revi- Non.SPECIAL NOTICE

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hoar to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing an October 4th next.

Until father retire, for convenience of 
eUstemers, this Bank will be open for buri- 

9-30 a. to. on Saturdays, 
usual from 10 a. in. until

R. B> CROMBIB, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

County. 
Reetignuohe .. 211 
Glonewtter ... 
Northnmberl’d 366 
Kent 
Westmorland. 73 
Albert ...
81. John .. 
Charlotte .
King* ....

Banbury ..
York .... 
Carleton .. 
Victoria ..
Madawaaka .. 26

- -dBlair waa net defeated at the pells on the 
ocoaaiun to which it refers. It else knows 
that it attempts to mislead the uninformed 
when it state» that the election waa run

5 68
20202636 Alwsys ShtUtietery.

Какшцске LiniMxex gives the beat sat- 
iafaotivn ef any Liniment we sell.

T. A. HURLEY.

2882 34
249

on the atumpage policy. The question of 
the atumpage was a prominent factor in 
th/e campaign in one ar, at moat, two 
counties, while,in other count»»,!!» party 
for which the Times speaks made it a 
religious issue. They fired the political 
prairie because a gentleman ef a certain 
religious faith waa appointed police 
magistrate in St. Joha, the leader of the 
oppeaitien having previously resigned his 
a. at in the legislature and run a bye 
election po it.

Even with she religiose ory, which Mr. 
Stockton had raised in St. John, York, 
S inbnry, Q leeus, etc., Mr. Blair was not 
defeated, but bad a majority of three or 
fun-.

4
® Bli.afi.ld, N. B.34102Ottorday»™*» 65 6 ---------- AND----------

IN THE MATTER OF THE MARITIME 
SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

? 70
16 1113

Dr. Pugeley further said :
“The talk about Mr. Blair being in 

sympathy with the Conservatives is with
out foundation. He is in thorough

. 17 BUILDING STONE.V 16276 59
111. 170 

. 230 86CSS! Pursuant to the winding np 
in this matter the creditors of 
named Company and all others having 
claims against the said Company entitled 
to mnk upon the estate of the said Company, 
are on or before the TWENTY EIGHTH 
DAY *OF DECEMBER next, requirqiT to* 
send by post prepaid to the Liquidators 
the Company at THE OFFICE OF THE 
HONORABLE LEMUEL J. TWEEDIE 
AT CHATHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF 
NORTHUMBERLAND, IN THE PROV
INCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, or AT 
THE OFFICE OF AUGUSTUS H. HAN- 
INGTON AT THE CITY OF ST. JOHN, 
in the City and County of St. John and 
Province of New Brunswick full particulars 
of the several claims certified by oath and 
the nature and amount of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and the specified value 
of the said securities, or in default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said winding up order.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
this notice be

when he wanted » cabinet colleague 
from New Bronawick. The attitude of 
the Globe towards Mr. Blair ever since 
that time ia well known all over the 
Province, at leant, and there is more 
than » suspicion that the desire of the 
editor of the Globe to supplant Mr.
Blair and “feed fat the ancient grudge ! prospecte in each county, 
he bare him,” rather than a conviction I situation in 8fc. John, Mr. Blair’e eon-

order made 
the above

511 9 The subscriber is prepared to tarnish atone; for 
building and other purpose*.

Apply to
or at the office of L. J Tweedie

accord with the Government on every 
question but the t ana-con t і oen tel rail
way project, and he will throw all hie 

і strength to the support ef the Govern
ment party.”

Mr. Pugeley then went over the prov- 
j ince in detail, speaking af the government 

As to the

Total.......... 1,858 338 166 102
The receipts for the past season amount 

to $16,929.48 from the licenses issued. This 
is a record ia itself, and when compared 
with the amount received daring the first 
season after the passing ef the game law 
sounds almoust fabulous. The tiret year the 
reeeipts amounted to about $140. Since 
that time, however, it has steadily increased, 
each year showing aa advance oa its 
predecessor, and for the next seaeoa it is 
predicted that the receipts will be still 
larger. The following list shows the 
amounts received from the various sen roes : 
Amount from 31et Oct. ;02 to 

30th Nov. *03 fiscal year end
ing 31st Oot.,1902 (this amount 
received after accounts were 
elosed . ..

Amount for 1,858 resident licen
ses at $2. sold for fiscal year
ending 31st Got., 1903 .......... 3,716.00

Amount for 338 non-resident li
censee at $30, sold for fiscal 
year ending diet Got, 1903... 10,140.00 

Amount for 166 guides’ licensee 
at $1, sold for fieael year end
ing 31«t Oct., 1903...................

Amount for 102 camp help licenses 
at $1, sold for 6«cal year end
ing Oct. 31st, 1903..................

Total..................... .................$16,929.48
Tbs Globa aay*

L. J TWEEDIE,

Marlin
■33 CwLHlBh Pro—n—smaltelaai

IN MODEL. 1893
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rifles* solid aad take down. 

AS Caliber HIGH 
FtlSSUei SMOKELESS can- 

e 165-rats 
See a velocity ef over 

2A0* leet per aeeeed, matins It 
powerful cartridge made 
кгісая arm, wkh (be ex- 

eepriaa of Ac .30-4611.8. Army. 
It Ie —flirtas rly deed* for ear 
девекаета ie North America.

AaoOwr peat advaatsae is teat 
ffieberre'i are berad aad rifled (hot

The situation at the time in regard to 
the atumpage question was this : Mr. 
Blair, who had constantly admitted to 
the N^rth Shore lumbermen in the 
conferences of their committees with the 
government that they had a - good case, 
frankly told them that a* hie St. 
John, St. John river, Obarlette oonnty 
and other son them supporters would not 
consent to the modification of the stomp- 
age policy sought by thoae from the 
Northern counties, he could not meet 
their views.

When the elections came on Mr. 
Tweedie stated en nomination day at 
Newcastle that he and his colleague* were 
running aa an opposition ticket againat 
the atumpage policy of the government 
and beemae Northumberland’* claims to

that the Grand Trank Pacific under-1 stitnency, he said :
“It is not yet known if Mr. Blair will 

He occupies a strong
taking was a judicious one, was at the 
bottom of that paper’s change of front І 
- The other day, the Globe made a Pu,ition in that «««muency and if h.

. , , . , . і should offer himeelf he would be returned
nery laudatory reference to the clam» , ,„rge majority.
of it. managing dirretor on the Libre,1J ion o( hi„ oortfoIle did
prety. nomination for the Honan ef ; notlfftiet hi. stieng,h. for „bile there are

- ' of sterling character andsue TUs.
Mi
f fccaa

.............$ 2,805.48Common», and the comment waa made maoy Liberal, in St. John whose judg- 
by a portion of the press that the Globe men, doea not go with the ex-minister in 
ought not to be permitted to do itself hia views on the transcontinental railway, 
the injustice, from a bnaineea point of yet they consider that he wae sincere in 
niew. of sending both ita editor and hia belief.
managing director to Parliament, and! “Thi,i with bh Par*ona‘ Рор,п1аг“у

and the great work he has done for St.
John while in the House, will give him 
such prestige that even those Liberals 
who differ ftum him would give him

published in a newspaper 
printed in the Town of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland and Province 
aforesaid and one paper in the City of St. 
John in said Province for one month, 
previous to the date above metinoned ; and. 
that a printed notice be also sent by pos*- 
to all creditors mentioned in the list i f 
liabilities on file in this Honorable Con«ft 
who have not alread 
this matter, which s 
and notice to all creditors of the said. 
Сотрнпу.

Dated this Sixteenth Day of November { 
A.D. 1903.

dwrsfaiar.83-40 Martin, oae tara
laisGee.TMs**«atbeewel 

bad ballets ss
There was something in St.John Globe’s 

Washington letter last Saturday which 
rtquires explanation from “E. R.” its 
correspondent in the United States Capi
tal, aa well as from its editor, who per
mitted it te appear. Referring to Judge 
White of the Supreme Court, “E. R.”, 
who waa describing a visit made to that 
institution said :

As I watched him I said to myself,
“You would certainly hate been a priest
if fat# bad not ordtiiued otherwise.” And end be said “but if Mr, Biair will ooaeede

і
•tplar black powder rifle.

This size to tin flret hfck-pree-; 0 toffils мтту
ltSw3w!SE*-scatter Шш to Sait гмоііе Vickiwtot to give

it waa, of retiree, not forgotten, also, 
that the personal demanda on the party 
of the one of them who ie now in the

T tiler! their claims X 
hall be sufficient service

166 00 і&

KL?
102.00gr,it: I

Senate were about as great q strain on tlie;r „upport.
the Premier»» he ought to be asked to * If Mr. BLir does not ran, Mr. H. A. 
stand from one St. John newspaper jlcKtoan, Solicitor General for fief

IARUN FIRE ARMS CO. Sri• leal in the government had been ignored
E. MeLBOD, J. 6. C.
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Publications.
to the Orient. ’ 
ar East.” 

“Fishing and Shooting in Canada.” 
“Time Table with Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Canada.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter.” 
“Montreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Houseboating on the Kootenay." 
“Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia. ”
“Touriat Care. ’
“Worlds Fair, St. Louis, Apl. 30th to 

Dec. 1st, 1904.”

“The New Highway 
“Westward to the F

Write for drecrlptive nutter, rate,, etc., to 
C. A POSTER,

D P. A., C. T. R., St Joha, N. R.
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